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April last I received a letter from j the dereliotion. Shail good MasonB
Malone Lodge asking for a dispensa- be disgraoed for sucli cause? Verily,
tion to bury Brother B3. with Masonie we fear the almighty dollar bas closed
hon ors in case ofhbis death, which was the eyes of Dame Charity." This is
imminent. The old brotherhlad been aItl too true.
a member of that Lodge for more than
twenty years, and haif that time its A MAN in Nevada who lias hurt
'Worshipful Master, but hadI dimitted himself and limpe, cannot be made a
and moved into the jurisdiction of Mason Wliat if lie is suffering from
Jefferson Lodge, and affiliated with it bad chilblains or troublesome corns?
and was sumpended by it for nonpay- Humbug!1 Grand Master Bown, of
ment of dues, and was thus under Texas, decided: "An E. A. w1ao Lad,
suspension. * * * lIt was liard been elected to receive the F. C. de-
to refuse the dying request, but Ma- Igree, was the victim of a railway ac-

sorycmpledm t d t. om0 cident, resulting in a partial stiffness
ment is unnecessary. We, drop the of the hpD, but it was so that he could
veil. Thus was Parvin's father buried be 'placqd in position.' I decided that
and thus are good men drawn from 'lie could not be advanced; I think 1
our ranks-t. We bure bands of music should have added 'while in that con-
to burv the opulent profligate, if bis dition,' as I have since learned that
dues are paid; we refuse to grant the le liad ft fair prospect of recovery."
prayer of a dying, honest, faithful Ths e'2 certainly "hligli toned" non-
servant, if Le is poor and lias not paid GrndMatr ose o Tn

lis ues.It ouldbe ronga ~ nessee decided that the loss of "a left
we Presume-to drop a tear upon, or hand was not a bar to initiation,"
casi a sprigy of acacia into tlie grave whilst in another jurisdiction, Color-

ofapue bohr o pbil i ado, the question of a "rupture" came
nfam to e rorldr aNo! brand i s up. Jt vas left an open question, to
snspene . Fit e poandb , sc im asry be guided by circuimstances. We

suspnde. Fe uon sch asory.shail have a mole an~d a wart next.
The Grand Master of Alabama, M. Some of these Landmark (?) men are

W. Bro. llenry Clay Tomklins, to lis wonderful fellows. We advise to dis-
credit, be it said, thus discourses upon qualify when the ears are Loo long.
suspension for non-payment of dues. Unio Loe G.

Unio Locle G.R. C., London, on the
"Weviw ithaniey an lr h 2h uit. eiected E. R. Robinson, W.M.; 0.

increasing annual loss to the Frater- J. Bridile, S.W.; D. Schwitzer, J.W.; IL. B.
nityresltig fom hismod ofun-Walker, Treas.; A. C. Stewarit, Sec.; 11ev.

loding ason uing alm b so oimits Bro. Diminick, Chap.; F. J. Hood, Tyler.lodgng ason, cusin alo diitsImrnediately after the eleution of officers,
f or fear of suspension, ciaimed by par- the Lod"e, at the bauds of l3ro. E. R1. Rto-
ties vliose incomes are diminishing, binson, presu-uted the retiring Mabtc-r, Bro.
lit comun.,encedl by hiundxeds, and now L. G, Jarvis, with a mnaguiiicenjt and custly
ag regatej tliousands a.nnually. Sucli silver tea service consisting of seven pieces,09 ~and vaiued at $100. An adidres-, was also
suspeusions are easily effected, gener- read by W. ilro. Rlobinson, whichi was feel-
ally witliout trial or even summons, ingly and suitabiy replied te by W. Bro.
under stringent if not inflexible Lodge) Jarvis. Nearly ail prùbent, te the number
miles. These by-laws authorizing of fifty-two, then iepaired te l3ro. Camp-

bell's. where an ample spread wfts nmade in
sudh deprivation of Masonic riglits, Frank's usuai style. The supper Nwas pre-
are often cruelly enforced. We know sented te the Ludge by the oficers eleet.
of cases where wise aùid true Masons IThe chair was occupied by Bro E. R. Rob-
have suffered from the overstrict en- inson, and the vice-chair by ]3ro. O. J.
forcement of sucli laws, and doubtless Bridie. 4
could the facts be ascertained, many Sharon Lodge, A. F. & A. M., lias
of thý recent suspensions for N.P.D. a Silver Cornet Baud of eleven
are cases where poverty alone caused Ipieces.


